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T he burden of chronic liver disease in the United States is likely underestimated. (1) Studies have demonstrated increasing complications of hepatitis C cirrhosis, increasing prevalence of nonalcoholic fatty liver disease, and the rising incidence of liver cancer. (2) (3) (4) Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease has an estimated prevalence of approximately 20%-35% in the United States and is expected to increase commensurate with the current obesity epidemic. (5, 6) Hepatocellular carcinoma is expected to surpass breast, colorectal, and prostate cancers to become the third leading cause of cancer-related death by 2030. (7) Despite this increasing burden of disease, there remains a shortage of specialists to care for these patients. In fact, the American Association of Medical Colleges has predicted a shortage of more than 40,000 specialty physicians by 2020 and more than 65,000 by the year 2025. (8, 9) With just over 1,000 fully trained hepatologists practicing in the United States, an increasingly growing coverage gap will emerge without clear solutions.
It is widely acknowledged that access to specialty care is a common problem in the United States' health care system with demand for specialists far surpassing supply in most tertiary care referral centers. (10) There has been an observed trend upward in the number of ambulatory clinic visits and the percentage of those visits that result in a referral to a specialty provider. (11) In fact, referral rates have more than doubled in the past decade, leading to more than a 3.5-fold increase in referral-generating visits for all Medicare patients. (12) Furthermore, a survey of safety-net hospitals in the United States revealed an average wait time of between 6 and 12 months for an initial visit with a specialist. (13) Ultimately, traditional workflow for ambulatory referrals to specialists has led to higher costs and more fragmented care, as communication breakdowns occur commonly in the outpatient referral process. (14) Electronic consultations (eConsults) offer one potential solution to improving access to specialty care for patients with liver disease. eConsults are defined as "an asynchronous, directed communication over a secure electronic medium that involves sharing of patient-specific information and seeks clarification or guidance regarding clinical care." (15) eConsults allow for quick, direct, and documented communication between specialists and primary care physicians (PCPs) and may obviate the need for face-to-face visits in clinic (Fig. 1 ). As such, they have immense potential in providing cost-effective and efficient care to patients while expediting coordination with a specialist for commonly encountered clinical questions in the primary care setting. (16) 
Patients and Methods
This retrospective study of eConsults to hepatology specialists was completed at a single tertiary care academic medical center in the United States from March 1, 2015, to May 1, 2018. The eConsults workflow at our institution operates through an "opt-in" model in which PCPs may choose to refer patients to hepatology through an eConsult or traditional ambulatory referral. eConsult questions were identified as pertaining to either luminal gastroenterology or hepatology and referred for answers depending on the subject of the clinical query. eConsults made within the medical center's health system were cataloged and deemed appropriate for inclusion in the study if they were initiated by a PCP to a hepatologist. eConsults to hepatology were excluded if patients were already established in the hepatology clinic. eConsults referred to hepatology by another specialty provider were excluded, as grant funding for the pilot of this program limited its use to PCPs and midlevel providers in primary care clinics. Referring providers received 0.5 relative work units (RVUs) for each eConsult placed. A total of 187 eConsults to hepatology were identified during the study period, and seven eConsults were excluded.
We then analyzed the trend of the total number of eConsults placed to hepatology within the time period of the study. Using retrospective chart review, each eConsult was individually evaluated to identify the most common reasons for eConsult, time to eConsult response, and rate of conversion to an initial visit with a hepatologist. Time to eConsult response was identified by the total turnaround time between the placement of the eConsult to hepatology and the PCP receiving a response, as tracked in the institution's electronic health record. The average time it took for hepatology to answer each consult was identified based on a standardized template and International Classification of Disease-10 code associated with each eConsult. Furthermore, indirect costs saved through avoided traditional referrals and travel costs were evaluated by examining the distance each individual patient would have traveled round-trip to be seen as an initial visit in clinic.
Results
A total of 187 eConsults were placed to hepatology during the study period through a standardized eConsult template jointly created by a team of PCPs and hepatologists. The average response time was 22 hours (± 28 hours) compared with an average wait time of 68 days (± 55 days) for an initial visit in clinic (Fig. 2) . Hepatologists spent less than 20 minutes answering 81% of eConsults and less than 10 minutes answering 40% of eConsults. The most common eConsults were related to management of abnormal liver enzymes (47%), abnormal imaging of the liver (27%), viral hepatitis (22%), and drug-induced liver injury (4%). Only 44 of 187 eConsults led to an initial visit with a hepatologist. PCPs were able to use the recommendations by the specialist in 96.9% of patients, but 3.1% of patients were lost to PCP follow-up. The most common recommendations made by the consultant included further laboratory testing and/or further imaging studies. For the 44 patients who were ultimately seen in a hepatology clinic, 87% had received the complete work-up recommended by the specialist before their initial visit. Most eConsults, 143 of 187 (76%), were resolved and obviated the need for face-toface referrals. Interestingly, 100% of the patients who were seen as initial visits had abnormal imaging findings that required follow-up imaging, liver biopsy, or even presentation at multidisciplinary case conferences. There were no instances in which patients who were initially referred for eConsult were later seen in a hepatology clinic unless this recommendation was made in the initial eConsult itself. The total roundtrip mileage (home to clinic visit) saved was 10,599 miles.
Discussion
eConsults are an efficient and cost-effective tool that simultaneously fulfills the aims of both patients and providers. Supply and demand mismatch for patients with liver disease is expected to worsen as the incidence of liver disease increases. Traditional ambulatory referrals by PCPs to hepatologists are often missing crucial information that enables specialists to fully address a clinical question. This lack of communication often leads to the dissatisfaction of referring providers with the quality of the specialists' feedback. (14) In an effort to more effectively coordinate care for patients with complex medical needs, the practice care model of the "patient-centered medical home" began in the late 2000s. The goal of the medical home was to improve access and communication, better utilize electronic health records, augment care management and coordination with other providers, and empower patients to share in medical decision making. (17) In 2010, the American College of Physicians recognized the trend toward specialty referrals and introduced the concept of the patient-centered medical home-neighbors (PCMH-N) to better integrate care for patients between PCPs ("home") and specialists ("neighbor"). (18) The PCMH-N enhances interactions between PCPs and specialists, and promotes preconsultation exchanges to either clarify the need for or expedite referrals. Additionally, the PCMH-N advocates for co-management of disease between providers and expands the role of the specialist to focus on ongoing education of PCPs. (19) In 2011, the Department of Health and Human Services issued new guidelines under the Affordable Care Act that created Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs) to further incentivize communication between providers. (20) The goal of ACOs is to improve care provided to patients while reducing the overall cost of their services. (21) eConsults represent a nontraditional care delivery model, akin to preconsultation exchanges, that improves access to specialty care.
Preconsultation exchanges in hepatology have been identified as particularly helpful to PCPs, as hepatology referrals are usually more cognitive in nature than they are procedural. (20) Past studies have noted that despite their potential, 40% of preconsultation exchanges in hepatology lack appropriate information needed for specialists to make adequate recommendations. (21) The use of standardized eConsults is beneficial to patients in multiple ways. There are significant cost savings associated with avoided face-to-face visits, which include travel costs as well as lost productivity and wages. These cost savings are even more notable to patients traveling long distances to be seen at tertiary care centers with large catchment areas. Furthermore, eConsults improve patient satisfaction by decreasing the overall wait times for in-person visits. (22) eConsults also improve the quality of care by making specialty input more timely. Patients who were referred to hepatology in our study through eConsult received specific and relevant feedback from a hepatologist in an average of 22 hours compared with a wait time of 68 days to be seen for an in-person visit. A survey of PCPs at the University of Virginia Health System, who referred patients for eConsult, indicated that 91% were highly satisfied with the eConsult response; patients who were referred quoted the "practicality and ease of eConsults" as their primary benefit. (23) Perhaps even more compelling is that patients who had never been referred for eConsult indicated a preference for future eConsults compared with traditional outpatient referrals. (24) The opportunity cost savings for the health system is also promising. The use of eConsult as an alternative to traditional referrals to a hepatologist averted an in-person initial visit in 143 of 187 patients included in this study. The proportion of eConsults that were addressed without the need for an initial visit is termed the clinic avoidance rate and was noted to be 76% in our study. (25) It is estimated that the costs saved in provider charges average $124 when comparing the reimbursement of an eConsult to that of a level 4 office visit. (22) Although eConsult programs cut costs and provide a standardized workflow to the "curbside consult," creating buy-in for their implementation requires the support of both PCPs and specialists. PCPs gain more access to specialty input and receive RVU credit for each completed eConsult. There is concern that PCPs may be overburdened by increased task-shifting to the primary care setting, although we believe this most commonly occurs in practice settings, such as the Los Angeles County Department of Health, where eConsults are mandatory and traditional referrals are not available to PCPs. (26, 27) Hepatologists, on the other hand, benefit from a more centralized consult system and receive recognition of their work by timebased RVUs for each eConsult completed. eConsults answered in less than 10 minutes are reimbursed approximately $57 dollars (0.5 RVUs) and those that take between 11 and 20 minutes to answer are reimbursed approximately $114 (1 RVU). eConsults also enable specialists to make management recommendations earlier in the clinical courses of patients and thereby eliminate marginal referrals to ultimately increase the clinical complexity of their initial visits.
Since the implementation of the hepatology eConsult program, there has been significant growth in the number of eConsults placed, and the clinic capacity ratio, or supply-demand mismatch between providers and patients, has decreased. The number of initial visits per clinician grew 9% during the study period, with an average number of initial visits per clinician of 687 in 2017 and 723 in 2018. Although impossible to determine a direct correlation, one could reason that up-front specialist support through the eConsult program made a positive impact on patients and led to an increased show rate.
Furthermore, the eConsult program has been well-received by providers at our institution, as it empowers PCPs and allows for ongoing education through the routine discourse of the eConsult exchange. (20) Interestingly, when identifying the most common reason for eConsult, we noted that the percentage of eConsults for management of abnormal liver enzymes had decreased by 15% in the past 10 months. Survey data indicate that this is directly attributable to the educational points made by hepatologists during previous eConsults and has served to improve the disease-specific familiarity for PCPs with management of patients with liver disease. (24) In conclusion, as health care moves away from traditional fee-for-service to value-based reimbursement, it is necessary to build a care delivery infrastructure that supports efficient, less expensive, and more accessible care. As the burden and clinical complexity of liver disease increases, the clinic capacity gap of hepatologists is expected to widen. eConsults offer one potential solution to that growing coverage gap and represent the revival of close, collaborative care between specialists and PCPs. Further work should expand the role of eConsults across health systems to design new and innovative workflow and improve access to hepatology care.
